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Essence: Sw-ccl childrm, hat'c an unlimitcd intcllcct. Scek the opinittn of eminant pcoplc and bcr,efit all

souls. Ask thc,m for thcit hall'i to hold lots of edribitions'

Question: Whal awancncs.s that will ne,r'cr makc you unlnppy, are youfiorv'rcrnilfd oA .
,irr"rn"ar ycrq harc norv becornc arrarc that you lvcrc rvcndry-of-w'orship kings a:rd thsl bc'camc

beggrs- Eaba ha.g comc and is cnce again rraking you into kings. Baba is norn' tell ing you thc

ncrrs of thc rvholc world. You now laror*- thc hirtory utd, geograph.v of thc world. Continuc to

maintain this arv-arencs.c drd you r*ill nevcr fccl unhappy. Ycm will runain constantly happy.

Song: Shorv the path to drc bl iud, dear Crod. ..
Om-shanti- S$rctcst, iong lost atd now found" spiritual childrc.n hcard thc song. You childrcn undcrstand

thal it is vcry ca^sy to me€t thc Falhcr ard reccivc your inhcritalcc from Him. It is rcmonbcrcd that you

rcccivc tlrc inhgritaflce of libcration-inlifc from thc Falhcr in a second. Libcration-inJifc mcarr.s thc

inhcritancc of fiapphrcss, peacc. pospcrity. ctc. Thc.rc arc thc tlvo tenns: Libe,ration-inlifc ald bondagc-in-

lifc. you childrcn kfcnv that, at thi.s timc, because of thc path of dcvotion and the kingdom of Rava .

cvcryonc ha.s a lifc of bcndagc. Thc Fathcr corncs ald libe,ratcs you Aom bondagc ald givcs you art

inhcritflrce. As soon a"s a child is born. his parc.nts. fric.nds and relativcs all undcrstand that m hcir has bctcn

bom. It is jusf a.c e&sy to undcrstand this a.s it is to urdcrdand that. Childrc,n say: Baba. You hare come ald

mct us e.xietly a.s You did in thc prc,r'ious cyclc. Wc harc found thc path to rcccivc an inhe.ritancc ca.sily

from You. Everyonc knows that ihc Crcator of the ne,r*- world is God. He is liberathrg us frorn shrrnbling
and wandcring round. Ycstcrday $'c s'crc doing dcvotirm- w'hcrca.s today wc harrc found thc path of casy

hrowlcdgc und naia Yoga. Childrcn rclatc thcir cxpcricnccs that they hcard tlrough thc Brahrna Kurnmis

of having trvo fathcr.s. No onc. apart from you, muld my that hc ha.c trvtr falhcrs. El'cry a.spcct of yrmrs is

wonderfu!. You rc nop'awarc that thosc rvho bclong hcre r*-ill r.c.ty quickly bc ablc to remcrnbcr all thssc

thhrgs.'Yc+ somctimc,g Maya cvcn slaps thosc lv'ho havc rc,rncmbcrcd cvcrything and makcs thcm foryct

c,r,ctlthing. You childrcn havc to remahr very cautions hr this. Thc Fathcr ha.s rcrnfuT dcd you of cvcr;'thing.

You- havc to tic thc b'racclct of purity rcry tightly. You nov' understald thc significancc of Raksha

Bandhar. Who rnade ycm makc this prornisc? Lust is the grcatest cnc'rny. Thc lathcr says: Promisc Mc

thal you w-ill flcvcr bccomc inrpurc. and continuc to rcmcnrbc.r Mc and thc sins of half thc ryclc will bc

absoivcd. Thcpalhw paranteis this. You childrqr also undcrstald that si cc it is thc Faths rvho is giving

a g arantee, it nmst be finc! wlrat gt&rantee do gotdsmiths gira? Thcy say drat thry rvitl makc old
jeivcllcry ncw. That is thcir work. By putthrg it into firc it w'ill dc.finitcly bc€omc purc gold. Thcrcfore, thc

tathc.r &plaius: Thcrc is allcy in thc'soul. How'you go through thc stagcs of sato. r4io ard tarno is vcry

ca.sy to ctrplaht. Thc pichrcB harc bcc'n madc so that by using thcm it is also ea.sy to, cxplain. Thcy havc

rrl y ty1"r of map in universities and colleges. Thcsc are yflrf maps. You can _cxplain to somecrnc vcry

w-ctt. Thc Occal of Klowicdgc, thc PurifierFathcr, corncs urd shows you this path. No onc clsc can makc

an implrc pcrson purc. Humau bcings arc without sight and arc unhappy. You childre,n knorv that in the

firS tw.o agcs, thcrc is ncithcr any sorroq/ nor is thcrc any dcvolion. That is hearcu. Thcrr is a cttnlrasl

bctrrcea thl pcoplc of Bharat of this thne and thc alcient pcoplc of Bharat. Howevcr, no onc clsc

undcrstands tiris.' fhcJr do so rmch worshipping ctc. Thc wcalthicr pcoplc arc, thc morc bcautiful thc

omaneuts thry put cm ihc idols of the gods and godde.*scs. Baba is cxpe,riorccd. A ln*lee of thc l-akslmi

and Narayan iunplc in Bombay had a dimnond nccklacc rr,ode for Lakshmi and Narayal. Baba cvcn

rcmcmbcrs the natc af that h;iree. He first built a tc,mplc to Shiv Baba and decoralcd it vcry bcautifulty

and thcn hc built a tcmplc to thc dcities and dcco'ralcd Lakshmi, Nrayan ctc. so rvcll. Hon'' much *-caltll

would thcrc bc ar that tirne! Mahrnmad Cruzravi carnc and lootcd camelJoads of it. Thcrc wa.s so rnuch

walth iu Bhratl You 1low undcrstald accuratc.ly rvhal your Bharal rva^* Thcrc wcrc plorty of trea.surc* it

om Bharal. Thcy used to build tcrrrplcx of diamonds and jcwcls. Thooc things do['t cxist ary morc.

Er.cryonc ha.s /rrrtad cvcrything. Look what thc corditicm ha.s noq,-bccomel You wcrc worthy-of-s'orship

kings and norv. having cofirplcted your 84 births- you havc bccome beggms. Ycm shcmld ccnstantly chum

thcxc things ald you would ncvcr considcr yorusclf to bc unhErp5t You should conlinuc to clruflr in your

hcart whJyou are rccciving from Baba. Thc Fathc.r comcs mrd tclls us thc nc,w's of thc rholc w'orld. No
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onc knor*-s tlrc &jskr ry and geoEraph,t of thiett'orld. You know' lhat at first drcrc wa^s only otlc rcligiol! onc

kingdonl o1c dircction and onc languagc and evcryonc wa.s happy. Aftcrrvards' thry bcgan to fight
arnilgst thonsehcs and Bhrat began to bc dividcd hrto picccs. It rr,a.cn't likc ftat at first. Thcrc wa.s o

6pc if *now' thcre. Thsc rv'ns no mc'ntion of illncx.s. Thc vcry name r+?"c heavsr. Yrm havc no$'

rclne,mbcrcd elrcrything about yourselvcs. Wc truly forgct c.r.crythhg e.rcry ryclc and thcn rvc rcrnctnbcl

cve,rything. Thc fnst mistakc wc madc was to forgct the Crcatcr and crcalion. You nrnv know the

bcgirming tlrc middlc and thc and. This knowledge rvill not cvc.n cxist hl thc goldor agc so hou,- could it
trarc continuea from time inuncmcrial? At thal tirnc, the main ones arc thc kings. Thcrc aro, 't any rishis

and nrutris thcn. Thry cxist in thc copper agc. Tlc rishis and nmnis rcccivc ftcir food etc. from thc kittgs.

Thc kings look after thc rishis and rmnis becausc thcy rcnounccd cvcrydriug. Thc .anciort_R4ia Yoga of
ancignt 

-Bhtrat 
is rgmcmbcrcd. You w-ouldn't say thal thc rishis and munis atc anciort. Thcy comc i to

cxistc,ncc in the coppcr agc. Thcy rc sustaincd by thc khrgs. Thcy say: Wc do not htow the Crcator or
crcation. Thc Fathff says: Thc kings do not lororv this cifte,r. No one in this world knorvs this krcwledge
You childrcn have now bcqmc scnsible. Ycm can rvritc to lhose w-ho build tcmplcs tit Lakshmi and

Naray6: You havc built tonplcs and spe.nt hundrcds of thousands of rupecs. but do ycru larow thcir lifc
stoqf How- did thcy attain thcir kingdom and rvhcrc did thcy thc.n go? Wc can tcll you all thc sc,crcts about

11hcrc thry arc nc,1t'. You can writc to thcm likc this. You childrcn nor,v lcnotv thc biography of cvcryonc

and so wfty shcmldf't you rtuTitc to thcm? Say: Givc u,q somc rine and wc n'ill tell you about drc lifc-story of
cach onc. You cal cvc,n q/ritc to thrnc who build tonplcs to Shiva- Thc tcnrplc to Shiva in Banares is so

bigl It rmr.st t€.vc tnlstees. You should try to cxplah to cmirc.nt pccryrle. Whcn c,mincnt pcoplc u dc,rstaxld,
thcir snqnd r-ill bc herd by cve.ryonc" The pcnr quickly listor to thcrn. You should scek thc he$ of

cmincnt pmplc. You shcmld gct thclrn to writc thcft opinhns bcausc thcir scmnd hclps. hr facl thry don't
nrakc a.s muth soutd a.s they should. You c.r'cn cxplain to thc President. Thcy cvc,n say that this is good.
'WhEn 

thc Chief Minlster or the Grtvernor pcrlorms n ope tting, thry uritc that thesc Brahma Kumaris show

avcry good ca$y path to mc€t God. Howel.el, thcy don't rmde.rsiand q,ho God is. At thar timc. thryiust say
that thc path yor show is ve.ry grnd aud that thc path to find lracc is vcry goad. Horve,r'cr. drcy lhe.rnseh'cs

don't rmdcrstand anything. Baba tclls you to cxplain to emfuI t pcc4rle. A.tk for vcry wcll-krropl &a//.r
with thc help of inrportant pcuplc. Tcll thern: Wc rvarfi to kcrep this cxhibition hcrc all thc time irl'bidcr to
bcfle,fit all human bcings. Simply ndvertise this. Takc50to l0l halLs likc drisl Bharat isrcrybig. Take 10

ta 12 hatls in cach city. It should be printcd in thc nc,*-spapcrs that exhibitirns arc bchrg held in so rnany
;2a/lr. Thcsc w'ho *'ant lo undc,rstand should comc and do so. Horv rnaty will bc bcnefitcd by all this? You

childrc,n harrc to havc a vcry broad intcllcct. You childrcn havc to do service. Baba says to all you childrcn:
Hold ochibiticms rvith grcat pomp aud show. Baba is rnaking prqrarations. Childrc,n havc to rnakc cfort.
All thcsc trc matter$ to bc undc,retrnd. Crod comc,g afld cfcatcs the crcatiott of pcoplc tlrough Prajapita
Bralnna. Thcre.forc. Hc firust de.finitcty havc srcatcd so mfliy Bralrmins. Hc is now crcatifig thcrn again.
Thcrc arc so many Brahmin,gl Babo is crcating this Brahrnhr rcligion at lhc cotflue,ncc agc. You are sceing
this and undcrstanding all thesc things in a practical n'ay. Thcsc things arc not mcntiottcd i thc scripturcs.
You childrcn undcrstand that Baba comce lvhen thc inrpurc world ha.s to bc madc pure. Pcoplc also hrow
that thc Suprcmc Soul cfcatcx crcation through Prajapita Brahma but drry don't lmo*' rvhcn He docs that.
Thcy bclicgc that Hc nnr.st crcratc a flcw crcation. Thry bclicvc Bralnna to bc hr thc subtlc rcgion. You
undc.rstand that Pr4japita Brahma is norv hcrc. Ymr go to thc subtlc rcgion. You beccnnc purc and the,n
bccomc angcls. You also havc visions. Childrc.n comc back and rclalc that e,rrcrything lltctc ie'hnvie".
Tlrat is thc 'btovie" torld. You sarl''htovie" films. You now rmdcrstand c\.crything in a practical way.
Thc incorporcal w'orld is thc world of sitence whse souls rcsidc. In thc subtlc regicm the,rc mc srbtlc
bodics. So thc.re rmsl also dcfiuitcly bc a lalguage. It is hr drc intellcct of you childrcn that thc placc cf
rcsidcncc of you souls is thc land of silc'ncc. Thcn thcre is thc subtlc rcgion w'hcrc Braltm- Vislmu and
Sharkar residc. This is the colflucncc of the iron agc and thc gcrldor agc whe.n thc Fathc.r comcs hcre. You
Brahmins go from hsrc. Therc ie the homc of thc parorls and thc home of thc in-larls- Hcre, both arc your
porc.nts' horncs. Both Bap and Dada rnakc c.ffort to rnakc you childrcn bcautiful (likc flowc,rs). Musl hns
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speak ofthe Garden rtf Atlah. Thcrc rva.s a partianlar p,rson hr Karachi r*1,o rvcmld stald in front of Baba

ald fall dowrl to thc glowd &s soon a.s hc sarv Baba- Whqr he rva.s a.skcd about it. hc w'ould say that hc
wcnt to Crod's gardorald God garc him a florlcr Hc had no knclwlcdgc. You now rmdcrstand rvhat thc
gardgn is. thiJ is thc forcst of thons and tlrat is thc gardan of flot*-crs. You havc in yclur i tcllcct all thc

scsrcts of rvhat the ircn age is and whar the goldor age is. You should havc alot of happir.ress bccausc you

havc thc rholc cyclc in your hrtcllcct. Therc is alot of e.xpalsiot about it. It is in your intcllcct in sfutn.

Yeiu childrc,n harrc now comc to lanow tlrc Ctcatcr and thc crealion from thc Fathcr. drc Crcator. Brahma is
1ot callcd the Crcator. The,rc is only one Crcalor and thc greahrcss is also of Onc. First of all. thcrc is thc
crcation lhrough Brahma and thcn thcrc is thc crcation of Kriehna. Brahma cxists" but Brahrnins arc also

nccdcd. Pandava.s rc not callc{ Brahmins. Brahmins crcatcd through Brahma arc tequircd. This is a
spiritnal sacrificial firc. This is callcd spirinal knowledge. Only thc onc Fathsr givcs knowledgc to you

spirits. You undcrstand thar it is uot a human being rl-ho is tcaching you. Thc Fathc,r is teacl,ing all you

souls. It is said that cstablishrncnt takcs placc through Bralnna. You would not say that it takcs placc
through Krishna. That couldn't bc lns.siblc. Who inspircs Gstablishnert through Brahnra? Is it Krishna?

No. it is thc Srrync,rnc Faflcr- thc Supremc Soul. Sustc,nancc takes placc tlnough Vishlu. Rral'trna and
Vishmr also havc thcir parts. Thc mouth-born crcatiot of Brahma thcn bccomc thc dcities of thc lmd of

Vishnu. Brahma becomcs Vishnu ald Vislrnu bccorncs Brahnra. It has bccn e.xplained to you childror that
it takcs a second fctr Brahrna to bccomc Vishnu ald that it thcn takcs 84 births for Vishnu tc becomc
Bmhma. Thcsc rc stch wmderfitl mattcrsl No onc can urdcrstald thcm. Ttrcsc arc unlirnitcd mattcts.

You have to study thc unlimitcd study from thc unlimitcd Fathcr and claim thc unlhnited kingdorn. K ow
tlrc w-orld ryclel Thc soul lanows it through thc body. Il isrl't lhat thc body takcs knovledge through thc

body. No. it is thc soul that takcs kno*ledge. Ycm havc so nmch happincssl Ycm should havc intcflal.
incognito happincs,s. The soul has the sanskars of studying- It is thc soul drat fcels sorrorv. It is said:
,Don't givc sofiorr,'to my soul." You childrcn arc fiort,'recciving so rrruch orl igl'fiounc.rrt. You rcrnain

hqrpy. You clouds har.c to bccom c refreshed by thc occan and togcthcr shorver kr,owlcdgc. Mcct togcthcr.
anh'irclp to crcatc thcsc cxhfoitious. You should bc intcrcstcd in doing this. .len rc'a service ittd morc

service! Achcha-

To thc srvsctcst, belorrcd. longJost, and lorv--found childrcn- [ove. rcmc.mbrancc and good rnon, ir,g frun the

Mothcr thc Father, BapDada. Thc spiritual Fathcf says naflastc to thc spifitual childrc,n.

Essence lbr dhama:
1. Chum thc knowledge yan havc rcccir.ed frcnn thc Fathc,r and maintain infinitc happines.s. Have

an unlirnitcd intcllcct and do service w-ith Ec?t polnp artd dtos''.
Z. Don't forgct the alv-arcncss that Baba ha.s remindcd you of Completcly fulfil thc protnise you

havc madc to thc Fathcr to ronain purc.

Blessing: May you bc al imagc that gra ts visions and trmrsforms thc vision ald attitude of rnany souls
through your owl totally purc vision.
Thc.re is a saying that thc q-orld changcs through your visicn. Your vision should bc so totally
purc that thc vision. aftitudc alrd stagc of any iftrpurc crr totally impurc soul is changcd. From
yrmr vision anycmc wtro comcs in frcmt of you ghould bcmmc awmc of all drrcc rvoflds and
ihcir lifc story. This is catlcd taking souls bcyo d with a gla;ncc. At thc cnd. wtcn lhcrc is no
service through hmw{edgc. lhie is drc.reruica drat w'ill iakc placc.

Slogan: Tlrc practical form of purity is tmthfulncss and divinity
* * * o M  S H A N T I * + *
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